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Social and Club News THE
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SHOPof the Kappa Kapa Gamma
1

Miss Purington is the daughter of I'.iMHniSiflflTMMfniwmmninHTmiMMHnHiTmtmiMiirtiMM m,
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Purlngton. former "" iimbiuiim .mum
Pendleton residents, and she la a
niece of Judge and Mrs. 8. A. l.owoll

ftANCINd PARTT DELIGHTFUL doming the campaign which has Its
.11111 stoles 111 10IK k'"H'1 l the 'opening today,

hrw ball room a (heir guests last A delightful hour over the tea cups
evening, Pendleton Elka proved them-- 1 followed the transaction of business

elve splendid hosts Indeed. By 'and afforded an enjoyable bit of
an affair Informal. Vet formality.

hsndsomely appointed, the lodge chose

W"T" WKUMMEll FROM POUTI-AXD- .
ed by 0 -- .inc. tvenew. The s !

jven member8 of nocMy ar,
.he firs, of it. kind. so wl Pendleton ofpresented, to be enjoyed In lVnd c o

attractive dau- -
for many a day. The ball room of the

Remarkable Priceof this city. Her fiance, la the county
clerk-ele- Of - Harney county. He
was In the service during the war and
has, since his release, been deputy

Store closed at ikxhi TlHirsday to help 5lohrate tlio
second anniversary of present, history's

(JreatoH Day

AllMISTICR DAY

county clerk at his central Oregon Concessionshome.
Wedding plans of the couple were

not announced.
new club would lend charm to an?
festivity, and with the Elka as hosts
the affair nag complete. Generous
music and refreshing punch pleased
the dancers, and tables were arrang- -

i has come to pas the remainder of the
winter with her parents. Miss Snow
went to Portland early In the Au-itu-

expecting to remain uijttl spring
GOES TO VISIT SISTER.

Mrs. Balfe Ulrlch left yesterday forbut with the return of her mother to Hot Lake to spend the week with here lor guexis wno irnrrrru rai ieme(on old ties proved the strong- -
j.Bftl evenings evem v.as ine ursi i

a series of five scheduled by the
lodge fcr the winter season.

sister, Mrs. R. G. Durst. Friends will
regret to learn that Mrs. Durst, who
was formerly Miss Thai ma baling, has
suffered a slight relapse. She has

er, and friends here are rejoicing In
the change of plans which afforded
her return.

been at Hot Lake for her health.

WILL VISIT IN PORTLAND.
(jray J$rt!s. Qrocery CjO.

Mrs. James Shannard Johns left last

AID POOIETV ENTERTAIXF.I1.
Mrs. A. Moist rom. Mrs. W. T. Rig-b-

Mrs. M. A. Rtgby, Mrs. Ell Km-bys-

Mrs. James Brink and Mrs.
Kobert Btsstnger were Joint hostesses
Wednesday afternoon for an Interest-
ing meeting of the Ladies Aid of the
Hrnt Methodist Episcopal church.

RETROTHAL MADE KNOWN.
The following note from the Port-

land Oregonian will be of interest to
Pendleton friends of the bride-elec- t:

'Bl'RNS. Or., Nov. 10. The en-
gagement of Miss Helen Purlngton of
this city to Charles E. Diliman was

night for Portland where she will vis-

it with relatives and friends.

on all

suits; ;
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THREE PHONES QUALITY
JOY OF VICTORY

(Continued from page
The president. Mrs. G. W. Rugg, fre announced Saturday at a tea given at
sented In an impressing manner thelthe home of Mrs. Holland In Burns.
needs of the local Red Cross and the The bride-ele- ct ts a graduate of the I'nlforms arc' Taken Outsociety went on wort! as heartily en- - 'University of Oregon and a member

H O V F READ THE LIST11' S I A 1 U S SHOP FOR W O M K N

This Week
Count' Son Is Decorated

Dr. Fred A. Lieuallen, of Pendleton,
hi as the central figure In the exercises
to be held at the court house at 2

o'clock.' ThiB n son of Uma-

tilla cotinty, a member of the medical
corps during the war, was cited for
bravery at several points In the heat
of the fighting about St. Mihlel and
recognised by the United States with
a distinguished service cross and cita-
tion. Presentation of this signal hon-
or to Dr. Lieuallen was to be made by

PHENOMENAL SALE OF
' WOMEN'S SUITS.

Of Roots, Herbs. Barks and lorries
It Tolls the Story

Of the merit combined In Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a medicine for ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, scrofula and
other Ills of the blood, stomach.
iver and kidney.

Sarsaparilla. yellow dock, a,

blue flag, gualac, altera-
tives, blood-purlne- ra and tonics.

Mandrake and dandelion. antU
bilious and liver remedies.

Wintergreen and bitter orange
peel, tonics, appetisers, digestives.

Juniper berries, uva urst and pip.
Slssewa, treat kidney remedies.

Oeirtlan root, wild cherry. tonv
ach tonics. and others of value.

Economy and true merit are ca-

bined In Hood's Sarsaparilla.

SUITS - ' .

offering Savings from $20.00 to $78.00
NOW PRICED $35.00 to $75.00

Fur Trimmed and Tailored Models

i, coats '.' .:'

Now $15.00 to $95.00
Reg. up to $135.00

Se Our New Dresses and Blouses
SILK JERSEY PETTICOATS

Extra Special, $5.00 ,

Uniforms that for months have re-

posed in cedar chests or suit boxes
were brought out today, carefully
pressed, and placed once again In ser-
vice. Helmets, rifles and other tro-phl-

of the other side of the Atlantic
found prominent space In numerous
store windows. Everywhere were evi-

dences of the combat which, though
ended two years ago, still Is fresh in
the minds of all.

Flags flew from nil the public build-
ings and most of the downtown struc-
tures in honor of the day. The flag
pole above the city hall, however, was
barren, because the old glory which
has combatted the breezes from that
staff has gone to glorious shreds.

Barrages Signul Joy
Youngsters, freed from the cares of

pondrous education for the day, un-
earthed scanty savings of fire crackers
and laid down their Intermittent bar-
rages of Joy. Big brother or daddie
laid down his last barrage two years
ago today and turned his thoughts
from the east of France to the west
of his home land. Young brother or
sonny, as patriotic as any in America,
is happy.

A motley throng of .khaki, blue and
snappy civilian attire, borne by the
finest of Pendleton's young men, were

Major James 8. Dusenbury, U. 8. A.,
who arrived from Portland this morn-
ing to attend Pendleton's celebration.

Rev. William 8. Gilbert, commander
of the American Legion In Oregon, ar- -

Suits formerly selling to $59.50
Now $29.75. Lrlved also this morning, to be princi

Suits formerly selling to $79.50

contemplated.
Corn and oat sympathised with the

XIXO V.WT-JIJi- .

(Con'lnuea from pat 1.)

pal speaker this afternoon. A major
in the army during the World War, he
also served as chaplain with a com-

mission In the Spanish American war.
During the Interim between the two,
he was chaplain for the Oregon Na-

tional Guard.
At noon today stores closed their

doors and the city was given over to
the holiday observance. No night of
exultation such as Pendleton experi-
enced and dances In most of the halls
will commemorate the victory of the
allied and American cause. This aft- -

envoi ed freely. '
Provisions averaged higher mainly

as a reflection of the groin bulge.arengtn or wneat. .Shorn in corn

Now $39.75.
Suits formerly selling to $97.50

Now $49.75.

Great Reductions on

COATS AND DRESSES

ly beautiful design caught the public
Imagination and the spot where It
was originally erected, almost opposite
the Whitehall end of Downing street,
became a national shrine hallowed'Hiy
the tear of countless pilgrims.

ready to march In parade once again at
1:30 .this afternoon. No Bnfields ernoon the official observance la all
.".lapped to right shoulder with a one- - that Pendleton has. After the exer- - Nation Raises Outcry. v

unimaginative official wished to
remove the structure Immediately
after the Victory parade but there was
such a public outcry that It was al

two-fire- e cadence - as the "forward, cises are over, word of the "outcome
march!" was snapped. But heads of another of Pendleton's battles, a
were held high and a spring was in the football game between Pendleton and
step of each World War veteran as the Baker high schools, at Baker, will be
precession wii's got under way. swaited. lowed to remain until the plaster be'

gan to crumble,' and the erection of
a more substantial memorial became
imperative. Again officialdom wished(IS3 to erect the marble replica elsewhere
but the British nation expressed its
wishes so definitely that the officials I Xx dT- -i fSJ. rAui!'V l 3gave way and the permanent Cenota
ph today rests on the original spot In

OVER TAILOR HARDWARE STORE Whitehall.
King Oeorge with Queen Mary, the

Prince of Wales, Duke of York, and
Princess Mary drove from Bucking'
ham Palace attended by a brilliant
staff and sovereign' escort of I.lfe
Guard resplendant In pre-w- scar-
let, gold and steel. Drawn up around
the veiled Cenotaph were detach "A s--

0000" Obttinabltta I J

f'
" Fumily-Mi- tt Tint I JIf .11

ments representing every branch of
the army, navy, air force and service.
Allied diplomats and foreign naval
and military attaches were also pres-
ent, as were Premier Lloyd Oeorge
and the cabinet. A funeral party of
the Guards In pre-w- ar crimson and
gold stood at each corner of the me-

morial with head bowed over their
reversed rifles, and guards of honor
o( the King's company. Grenadier
Guards and the Royal Navy with
standards and bands, etood ready to

m Children Love Them
Initinetively they crave this wheat, food wita it tail of ulLAnd indeed nothing could be better for them than crtao.dainty Snow Flakes. Your grocer has them ,

TeWorld loosened up its
corn belt when

PostToasties
came on the maricetUJLt

I

I Bm'I Mk fee CiMka t SWw FlaW

'1says render honors.
Alr-Ro- ld Warning Cloiig.

The formerly dreaded air-rai- d
SasFm!

J'm'S-- 14,.,

Is Your Skin Tender?
Is Your Beard Tough?

Even if your skin is sensative and your beard
wiry you can get a cool, comfortable shave every
day. Use the AutoStrop Razor the razor that
sharpens its own blades.

Built right into the frame of the AutoStrop Ra-

zor is a remarkable self stropping device, simple

and efficient, which renews the fine, keen edge of
the AutoStrop blade day after day. 500 cool, com-

fortable shaves are guaranteed for each dozen
blades.

We sell them on a THIRTY DAYS TRIAL. No
money down, just take it home and trp it for 30 days.

THOMPSONS' DRUG STORE

Mail Order Given Prompt Attention.

warnings boomed out the hour. King
George, standing a little In front of
the royal group, Immediately pulled
the silken cord releasing the drapery,
and stood at the salute. The guards
of honor presented arms and the huge

. a.
MWr!T!ll!lHi

!tlj!lfll!l(1(lijpiPconcourse remained absolutely stati-
onary for the prescribed two minutes.

The silence was only broken when TUHmr Kftt M rwf fnm IS
Jloot, Mf tlmfiiMfTt it ethe trumpets of the Guards sounded

the "Last Post" and "All Clear." Be
fore leaving the Senotaph King George
placed a large wreath at the foot of
the plinth, an example which was Im
itated by Lloyd George, and other
prominent British and Allied repre
sentatives. The Inscription, "The
Glorious Dead," caught the popular
imagination more than anything else.
During the afternoon floral tributes
of every description, from expensive
hot-hou- products to humble bunches
of wild flowers, were plied rqund the
plinth.

.'ew of British Buying
Pats Up Chicago Wheat.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. (A. P.) Bwlft
upturns in the price of wheat Wed
nesday, followed word that for the first

Gem Nut Margarine
Make Delicious Sandwiches

It is economical, to you an spread It on thick;

its delicate flavor make food bread better.

Gem Nut it splendid for cooking, too.

Its US9 will improve your homemade cakes,
pastries, and cream sauces.

Always fresh. Not a hand touches it. either

in manufacturing or in packing.

Order a carton today- -

SWIFT & CO.
Hanarartiirrs Doily la Oar Partlaaa Flaat

time in nearly two month Great Brit- -

aln was buying on this side of the At
lantic. The market was also bullish
ly affected by announcement that no
general calling of rural loans in Kan
sas was looked for. Prices closed
strong; S 4 to 9 S- net higher, with
December 1.88 to 1.88 4 and
March 1.81 1.81M. Corn gained

8 to 1 4 and oats In
provision the outcome varies from
25o decline to ISo advance.

The perennial beauty of a valuable rug is the reward of
frequent and thorough cleaning. Such cleaning is easy
to perform with The Hoover, because it beats ... at it
sweeps, as it suction cleans. All injurious embedded grit
is fluttered out by gentle beating. All stubborn lifter is
detached by swift sweeping. All loose dirt is withdrawn
by strong suction. Only The Hoover combines these
three essential operations. And it i the largest-sellin- g

electric cleaner in the world. '

You may have a Hoover placed permanently in your
home for a nominal sum, and its purchase arranged on
convenient terms. You may also have it demonstrated
for you any time, either in your home or in our store.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
103 E. Court Phono 496

British purchasing of wheat was osffl - J 7 tlmated all the way from 2,500,000
bushels to 5,000,000 bushels and not

Swift's

Pre miHa
OUeiBarfuiM

withstanding that the greater part of

WHEAT IS DOWN, CORN IS DOWN, HAY IS

DOWN. YOU ARE DOWN

Cheer up. This world is not going to end today.
Start with a smile in the morning.

EAT
9

Skookum Pancake
UMATILLA FLOOR & GRAIN CO.

the total was said to be Canadian
grown, the Influence on the market
was electric. Bullish sentiment wasi further stimulated by gossip that Bel- -
gum had bought 50,000 bushels of
United State wheat at the Gulf of
Mexico. From the outset, too, It was
evident that traders had given special
heed of denials that any radical cur.
tallinent of grain credit In Kansas was

1J00W. AlU Street220 E. Court Street TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Phone 351 dhe HOOVERWANTED Position as housekeeper

on ranch or In town Golden Rule

U BEATS . as It Sweeps U It CleansHotel Room 22.
S OFFICB ROOM for rent In Mllarkey cBldg. Phone 113-- or 212 W. AJta, 1


